AIAA Tucson Section Announces

We cordially invite you
to attend our next
Members Meeting!

Date: Monday,
Nov 9, 2020
Time:
6:30am to 7:30pm

Greatest Opportunity for Networking!

Join the Game between
GNC versus Mechanical

Win Prizes!

Join ZOOM Meeting: ZOOM

Meeting ID: 979 1460 5962
877 853 5257 US Toll-free
888 475 4499 US Toll-free
NASA JPL Online Education Events

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11, 2020
11-11:30 A.M. PST (2-2:30 P.M. EST)
Webinar: Learning Space With NASA Live Stream - Studying Earth From Space
Audience: K-8 Classrooms and Students
Location: Online - Learning Space With NASA at Home
Overview: In this webinar for students, JPL education specialists will talk about how NASA studies Earth from space and how it relates to what students are learning right now, plus we'll answer questions submitted by during a live Q&A. Note: You do not need to register to attend.
' Register your students or classroom to join live Q&A
' Explore home-learning resources

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11, 2020
3-4 P.M. PST (6-7 P.M. EST)
Webinar: Teaching Space With NASA - Exploring Earth's Oceans and Beyond
Audience: Formal and informal educators, all audiences welcome
Location: Online - Teaching Space With NASA
Overview: In this one-hour education webinar, experts from NASA and the Exploration Vessel Nautilus, currently at sea, will discuss how scientists are exploring the unknowns of Earth's largely unmapped and mysterious oceans. Note: You do not need to register to attend.
' Register to join live Q&A
*Resources related to this workshop coming soon. Check the Teaching Space With NASA page for updates.

SATURDAY, NOV. 14, 2020
10-11:30 A.M. PST (1-2:30 P.M. EST)
Workshop: Teaching Oceanography and Earth Science
Audience: U.S. teachers for grades K-12
Location: Online - Webex link will be provided to registered participants
Overview: In this virtual workshop, we will connect with the Exploration Vessel Nautilus, currently at sea, to discuss activities for the science classroom, focusing on oceanography, climate science, and geology. Participation is limited and available on a first-come, first-served basis. Registration is required.
Register to attend
Explore education resources

Explore More
Check out more virtual education events and resources from NASA and JPL. For a full listing of upcoming events, visit the Events page on the NASA-JPL Edu website.

If you have any questions, please email me at tucsoniaaa@gmail.com.

Regards,

Michelle Rouch
AIAA Tucson Section Chair
tucsoniaaa@gmail.com